
Beaver eats: 
bark, buds, leaves and twigs
of willow and cottonwood trees, ,
other wetland plants seasonally

Beaver is eaten by:
beaver

(Castor canadensis)

Beaver is eaten by:
coyotes, bobcats, mountain lions; 
people harvest them for fur

Raccoon eats:
Berries, wild plums, chokecherries,
crawdads, birds, small 
mammals, snakes, fish, lizards,
amphibians

Raccoon is eaten by:
coyotes, red foxes, 
great horned owls

Raccoon
(Procyon lotor)

great horned owls



Coyote eats:
rabbits and other rodents, 

i  f icarrion, fruit,
berries, grasshoppers

Coyote is eaten by:
Nothing kills coyote to eat him,

Coyote
(Canis latrans)

Nothing kills coyote to eat him,
but when he’s dead, decomposers
feed on his body.

Mule deer eats: Mule deer eats: 
Trees, shrubs, forbs and grasses

Mule deer is eaten by:

mule deer
(Odocoileus hemionus)

coyotes, golden eagles, domestic
dogs

(Odocoileus hemionus) 



Bullsnake eats:Bullsnake eats:
small rodents, birds, eggs, 
lizards

Bullsnake is eaten by:
hawks  racers  coyotes

Bullsnake
(Pituophis melanoleucus)

hawks, racers, coyotes

Box turtle eats:
beetles, caterpillars, grasshoppers
crickets, prickly pear cactus,
tadpoles,
eggs, sometimes small birds

box turtle
(Terrapene ornata)

Box turtle is eaten by:
coyote and raccoon, racers and 
hognose(Terrapene ornata)
snakes prey on young



Great horned owl eats:Great horned owl eats:
rabbits, rodents, snakes, 
skunks, small domestic dogs 
and house cats

great horned owl
(B b  i i i )

Great horned owl is eaten by:
peregrine falcon, golden eagle,
hawks sometimes prey on young

(Bubo virginianus)

Skunk eats:
beetles, grasshoppers, voles,
mice, ground nesting birds, eggs,
berries

Skunk
(Mephitis mephitis)

Skunk is eaten by:
great horned owls, eagles,
bobcats, badgers, coyotes, foxes(Mephitis mephitis)



Fox squirrel eats:
acorns, nuts, twigs, buds, leaves,
berries, small grains

Fox squirrel is eaten by:
red foxes  coyotes  

fox squirrel
(Sciurus niger)

red foxes, coyotes, 
great horned owls, 
red-tailed hawks, domestic cats 
and dogs

Red fox eats:
ground nesting birds and their
eggs, rabbits, pocket gophers, 
small rodents, insects, berries, 
fruits, nuts

red fox
(Vulpes vulpes)

Red fox is eaten by:
coyotes, eagles, bobcats

(Vulpes vulpes)



Grasshopper eats:
grasses and other plants

Grasshoppers are eaten by:

dust grasshopper
(Dissosteira carolina)

Grasshoppers are eaten by:
other insects, snakes, owls, 
skunks, lizards, red foxes

( )

Red-winged blackbird eats:
seeds and insects

Red-winged blackbird is eaten by:

red-winged
bl kbi d

Red-winged blackbird is eaten by:
bullsnakes, barn owls, 
sharp-shinned hawks; 
raccoons and skunks prey
on eggs

blackbird
(Agelaius phoeniceus)



Woodhouse toad eats:
isopods, scorpions, mites, spiders,

i d  fli   b l  centipedes, flies, maggots, beetles, 
ants, bees, caterpillars

Woodhouse toad is eaten by:
snakes, some birds and mammals, 

Woodhouse toad
(Bufo woodhousei)

snakes, some birds and mammals, 
possibly raccoons and skunks, 
predaceous insects prey on young

( )

Damselfly nymph eats:
other aquatic insects, small
fish, sometimes each other

damselfly nymph

,

Damselfly nymph is eaten by:
birds, lizards, frogs, fish, spiders,
other aquatic insects, each othery y p

(Austrolestes annulosus)



Monarch butterfly eats:Monarch butterfly eats:
adults eat nectar, sap, juices,
dew; larvae feed on milkweed

Monarch butterfly is eaten by:
mostly other insects

Monarch butterfly
(Danaus plexippus )

mostly other insects

Hairy woodpecker eats:
wood-boring grubs, insects, 
insect eggs, pupae, sap, 

hairy woodpecker

some nuts and fruit

Hairy woodpecker is eaten by:
American kestrel, sharp-shinned
hawk, Cooper’s hawk

(Picoides villosus)
hawk, Cooper s hawk



Common black beetle eats:
insects  flies  snails  slugs  insects, flies, snails, slugs, 
caterpillars, grubs

Common black beetle is eaten by:
toads, small snakes, birds, shrews

common black
beetle

(Pterostichus spp)(Pterostichus spp).

Muskrat eats:
cattails, other aquatic plants,
carrion, fish, crayfish, mollusks

muskrat

Muskrat is eaten by:
raccoons, foxes, coyotes,
domestic dogs

(Ondatra zibethicus)



Plains garter snake eats:
earthworms, grasshoppers, toads,
frogs, small fish, salamander g , ,
larvae

Plains garter snake is eaten by:
racers  hawks  owls  crows

plains garter snake
(Thamnophis radix)

racers, hawks, owls, crows

Red-tailed hawk eats:
smaller birds, snakes, rodents

Red-tailed hawk is eaten by: 

red-tailed hawk

no natural predators, 
but they can die 
from habitat loss and pollutants.

red tailed hawk
(Buteo jamaicensis)



Earthworm eats:
dirt, leaves, partially decomposed, , p y p
vegetation

Earthworm is eaten by:
birds, flatworms, snakes, frogs, 
toads  salamanders  centipedes  

earthworm
(Lumbricus terrestris)

toads, salamanders, centipedes, 
crawdads, foxes

Millipede eats:
decaying vegetation, roots, 
shoots, sometimes dirt

common millipede

Millipede is eaten by:
birds, reptiles, amphibians, some
insect-eating mammals, some
carnivorous invertebratesp

(Allajulus londenensis).



Fish eats:
algae  aquatic plantsalgae, aquatic plants,
macro-invertebrates

Fish is eaten by:
raccoons, herons,

fathead minnow
(Pimephales promelas) 

painted turtles, snapping turtles, 
snakes, larger fish

Mushrooms are decomposers that
release enzymes into the soil that 
break down organic matter   

Mushroom

break down organic matter.  

Mushrooms are eaten by squirrels,
some birds, mice

Woodland agaricus
(Agaricus Silvicol)



Cottonwood trees are eaten by:
beavers, beetles, some birds

cottonwood tree
(Populus deltoides)(Populus deltoides)

Willows are eaten by:
deer, insects, beaver

Coyote willowCoyote willow
(Salix exigua) 



Milkweed is eaten by 
caterpillars of the monarch
butterfly.

Milkweed
(Asclepidaceae speciosa)( p p )

Cattails are eaten by:
geese, muskrats, ducks

C tt ilCattails
(Typha angustifolia)



Chokecherry is eaten by:
birds, deer, rabbits, raccoons 

Chokecherry
(Prunus virginiana)

Wild plum is eaten by:
bees, flies, foxes, some birds

wild plum
(Prunus americana)(Prunus americana)



Fringed sage is eaten by:
deer, pronghorn

fringed sage
(Artemisia frigida)

Blue grama grass is eaten by:
rabbits, rodents, prairie dogs, 
cattlecattle

blue grama grassg g
Chondrosum gracile



Sunflower is eaten by:
birds, insects, pocket gophers, 
ground squirrels, mice, deer

Sunflower
(H li th  )(Helianthus annuus)

Duckweed is eaten by:
ducks, fish

Duckweed
(Lemna minor)



Scarlet globe mallowScarlet globe mallow
is eaten by:
cattle, sheep, pronghorn, 
deer, bison, prairie dogs, 
jackrabbits

scarlet globe mallow
(Sphaeralcea coccinea)(Sphaeralcea coccinea)

Sideoats grama is eaten by:
bison, deer, prairie dogs,
some birds, pronghorn,some birds, pronghorn,
livestock

sideoats grama
(Bouteloua curtipendula)


